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Safety relay 3S 1T 24V SK - Safety relay 24V AC/DC
EN954-1 Cat 4 XPSUAF13AP

Schneider Electric
XPSUAF13AP
3606489601614 EAN/GTIN

97,99 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Safety relay 3S 1T 24V SK XPSUAF13AP Basic device version, Suitable for monitoring position switches, Suitable for monitoring EMERGENCY STOP circuits, Suitable for
monitoring optoelectronic protective devices, Suitable for monitoring magnetic switches, Suitable for monitoring proximity switches, Design of the electrical connection screw
connection, DIN rail mounting possible, Rated control supply voltage Us at AC 50 Hz 24 ... 24V, Rated control supply voltage Us at AC 60 Hz 24 ... 24V, Rated control supply
voltage Us at DC 24 ... 24V, Type of voltage for actuation AC/DC, With removable terminals, Evaluation of Two-channel inputs, with start input, with feedback loop, off-delay 0s,
number of outputs, safety-related, instantaneous, contact-based 3, number of outputs, safety-related, delayed, contact-based 0, number of outputs, safety-related,
instantaneous, semiconductor 0, number of outputs, safety-related , delayed, semiconductor 0, number of outputs, signaling function, instantaneous, contact-based 0, number
of outputs, signaling function, delayed, contact-based 0, number of outputs, signaling function, instantaneous, semiconductor 0, number of outputs, signaling function, delayed,
semiconductor 0, category according to EN 954-1 4, safety type according to IEC 61496-1 4, stop category according to IEC 60204 0, performance level according to EN ISO
13849-1 Level e, SIL according to IEC 61508 3, with TÜV approval, with UL approval, width 22 ,5mm, height 100mm, depth 120mm, safety relay Preventa XPS Universal.
Multifunctional safety relay for a wide range of safety applications thanks to a selectable safety function and start option using a rotary switch on the front, as well as diagnostic
communication with the PLC. Suitable for mechanical contacts in emergency stop/stop, position or magnetic switches, as well as electronic PNP sensors, light curtains or RFID
safety switches with OSSD outputs. Selectable start function automatic, manual or monitored start, as well as start-up test. Number of safety circuits 1 (redundant) - selectable
safety function 1 from 6. Outputs safe relay 3S - diagnosis 1T. Clocked output transmits comprehensive diagnostic data to the PLC at the standard input and evaluation via FB.
Safety level PL e, cat. 4, SIL3. Supply voltage 24 VAC/DC. Connections removable screw terminals. Lateral connector for direct connection of contact expansion without wiring.
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